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. Tangle in Tonight's
, .' Tiff on Turf , I

;-- . Softball settles down to the
serious ' business of evolving- - a
threat to the plnnacle-llk- e sta-

tus of the triple victorious Square
Dealers as In tonight's 8 o'clock
opener Schoens and , the , Golden
Pheasants; each "with ' one .'win
and no losses, tangle . in what is
expected to be the evenest and'
best played tilt of the , season
thus tar. ..

The cellar .berth is also . at
stake, with the twice defeated
Kennedy club opposing the thrice
defeated . Papermakers ; in ' t h e
nightcap. " - . .

"'

. No ' comparative i scores ire
available to keynote the . Pheasan-

t-Baker mix. Schoens in their
one ' appearance : slapped a 1 0-- 2

defeat ? on .: Kennedys, v'hile " In
their : sole competition to date
the Pheasants plastered the .'Ma-

kers by an 8-- 5 count Schoens,'
knowing they are to meet the
lcagne-leadl- ng Dealers Thursday
night, are hoping to pluck the
gilded birds so they may also be
yet undefeated. 'U.- C

Hendrle -Strentgbeiis
Manager Don Hendrie has add-

ed considerable , strength since
the debut of his team 10 days
ago,- - however including Pitcher
Vera .Gllmore, Shortstop Bnrch
and an outfielder, and will be
in position to give the Bakers
plenty opposition.

It is probable Pheasant Man-
ager Bob Weller will rely , on
his Larson and Larson battery,
while Hendrie more than likely
will send the veteran Gllmore to
the hill.

On the strength of his relief
showings, Kenny Lenaburg, the
southpaw windmiller,. will pro-
bably get a starting call for the
Papermakers, while Ha r o ld
Smither, who hasn't received the
best of support in previous pitch-
ing engagements, wHl probably

ol the Willamette- - rlrer basin
20 31 .392project" eommisslon; " t " -

Without flood ' control, tho
1.S45.000; acre f t of water
which tho seren dams and reser-TOi- ra

nltimatelrwlll atore is Just
ao much surplus water, as at
present water which creates ha--
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Selection of Donovan Is
Que rFght Will Be

Rowdy Affair

too at flood state rather than
belns of . benefit to the fertile

The Sweet Home dam win tie together the rocky points now spanned by this suspension bridge. It will 1 valley.
Land Needs Drainasealffr flOOd OBt tht tOWn OI DWeeS rme, WUKU wiu e muicu mf m wic, uvc wmct Kn v urc tcpcv--

About 1,000,000 acres of ral--1Tolr by funds prorkled in the project. ley land needs drainage first and
then at least 700,000 acres of
this land may be reclaimed for
irrigation.';. The project backers

By EDDIE BRIETZ
PjOMPTON LAKES, N.J., Junefeel that with drainage and irriAt '

20-(AV-One of those good old gas- -gation together, farm sites" will
house district brawls is shaping upbe available for at least 25.000

more families, who with 40-ac-re

tr farms, . even though only. 50 to
for the ga'lery when Joe Louis
and Tony Galento collide in the
Yankee stadium a week from to-
morrow night.

0 per eent of the 40 acres is
r? irrigated, will succeed as well as

There may not be much of it,today's farmers who work 160 The Detroit dam fn the Willamette valley basin project, only one of
but it will be good while it lasts.acres of non-irrigat- ed lands. .the seren dams proposed to be tn Marion county, will be erected 8.5

The Galento camp has anIrrigation would afford a suf miles downstream from Detroit. Detroit will be moved as will a
nounced it will ask that Arthursection of the North Santiam highway.ficient and dependable volume of

crops : annually and reduce the Donovan, No. 1 New York referee,toe the rubber for Kennedys.worry wrinkles for a lot of farm be named to officiate, and today
the suggestion was approved, con-
firmed and heartily countersignedCoast and big 10ers, when drouth comes along at

vital crop growing periods. And
another factor, of course,' is that

Softball
Leagues

by the brown bombing champion
himself.

Razor Clams Ban
Goes Into Effectfarmers can produce better crops End Track Seasonand those crops which best lend This could mean but one thing

that Galento, who Just loves tothemselves to market.
The state planning board esti Commercial LeagueMeet Today Brings Final rough things up, and Louis, who

can when he has to, are antici
PORTLAND, June 20 - (ff)

police warned possession ofmates that by 1950, oh basis of
the' increase from 1920 to 1930, NYC 7 6 8

razor clams by persons living outUS Bank . ..13 12 3 pating nothing less than a knock-
down, drag-o-ut affair in their 15- -

to College Season;
Coast Favoredthe valley population will be side coastal counties became ilGuthrie, Boyce and .Humphswelled to 850,000 ;ersoi ;. legal today until September 20.ries; Bertelson and Gustafson. round bout for the heavyweight

title.Water to Be Cheap
Waters which will be released The 1939 legislature made it

unlawful for anyone to possess orBERKELEY, Calif., June 2-0- When Galento fought ArturoPete's Service .... 5 2
Bodoy some time back, all sortsoffer razor clams for sale duringParker's 9 7
of tactics not endorsed by the

from the reservoirs til during rm-pic- ked performers of the Big
the summer for irrigation pur--

Ten and Paclfic CoaBt cotereeposes won't cost valley farmers
a eent. exceot the outlav to take provide a rousing anti-clim- ax to

the summer except in counties- Mlckenham and Day: Welsner
books gouging, elbowing andbordering the sea.and Litwiller.

It out and put it over the land. 1 1939 collegiate track and field butting were brought into ue.
Donovan took the attitude that if
the boys didn't mind, neither did
he.

Problems of stream polluion I competition tomorrow m tne nrst
along the Willamette. , caused major "twilight" meet held in this
largely by domestic sewage and I section Joe Jacobs referred to this fightIndustrial wastes, will be re--1 The longest day In the year

in letting it be known he wouldThe surrey for the Quart creek dam on the BfcKenzie crosses that rirer at the point shown above. duced considerably, by,: the flood I prompted officials to schedule this ask for Donovan in next week's
4c-

bout.control project. It is estimated I tnira annual meeting Between au--
the proposed: regulation ; of the I star teams of the two conferences Louis, who does most of bis1water flow will cut liver con Um-- for a smarting v time ol 5:15 p.m

talking with his fists, opened uplnation almost in hair at Port-- (PSTJ, at tne university oi uai long enough today to say; "Donoland, with increasing reduction I ifornia's track stadium. van suits me fine. If Galento wantsupstream. ' " - - I The two teams number many ofMwf to rough It, we'll rough it. Don'tHowever, river pollution will I the outstanding athletes who com VrvC forget I was once an ioe man, too."not be entirely wiped out . by thejpeted In the National Collegiate
control of the Willamette and I A.A. championships at Los Ange
its tributaries and efforts of J les last week." Based on seasonal
various groups toward a definite I performances the coast team has Olinger Swim PoolDtMAGGIO,

I6wsas crry STap.

SSoRSWrrartis

program tor purity ln g the 1 been established as a strong favor- -
ireams wm do conunuea, as innte to defeat the middle western

recent years. sauad for the third successive
wnue tne iisning aspec: or the vnr

Is to Open Today
Olinger swimming pool, re-

plete with a fresh coat of paint,
filled with city water for the
first time since its installation,

uooa control project cnanses nao I Rrntim namfiton. r.autnminbn mentioned Incidentally ear-- COach, known for his conserva- -

t r. ivipp, usn, already Is on record as pre--
WhO furnished most Of the lnfor-- lAMlnr one-nid- ed vlctorv fnrthe
mation for the series, urges fish coast.ermen to view the project on the Hamilton's opinion, however, is

and with accoutering bathhouses
renovated, will open tor the
summer season this morning atbasis of facts. not shared by some of the Big TenMore Fish per Mile mentors, notably Tom Jones of"Some of the mire radical ttTl.....t- - J SIX. 1 tf..l St

Jones expressed beliefJect with the motto 'Save a fish his protege, Walter Mehl, wouldand lose ' a . farm' In mind. We
have--' no desire to lose fish: and score a win over Louis Zamperini

of southern California in the milem iact tne project will . result
not only ln more farms nt also run.

10 o'clock.
Playground Director . Vern Gil-mo-re,

in making' the announce-
ment, last night, said . pool per
sonnel is complete and every-
thing In readiness for a full pro-
gram of activities. The Leslie
pool has been open for a week,
bnt due to cool weather has not
been as thickly populated as In
former years.

The pools will .remain open
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. until
warmer weather, when the clos-
ing time will probably be an
hour later.

in' more fish m the 950 miles of
fishing streams that will remain. I r? 1
J J"Only 60, m fie s of fishing AstOIia 18n JTOOCt
stream will be taken out in the

Laboratory Okehreservoir space under the.
Ject, and In the 950 miles left,
tne project includes allotment PORTLAND, June Ten-Lookout point In the Black Canyon of the Willamette will be the site of the largest and costliest of the of a million dollars for, increas uuve approval of a laboratory atseven .s&J Astoria for research in methods of
ing , the slxe of present fish
hatcheries and constructing new preserving fish food supplies wasones," jupp points out.

This brfnn tn .n a . I granted, by, the state fish com
Una nf thm wiamAtt I mission today.
flood control nroleet. if. M.tm4-- 1 Final authorisation will depend
and slgnlficancer: Except to ask. I UDon acanlsition of funds to meet
in light of the dam and reser--1 th st of; $1500. The
voir conBtmetlonL th to-r-. I Dlant would be located in an old

Silverton and Stayton
' Juniors Battle Today

.SILVERTON Silverton Am-
erican Legion Juniors will meet
Stayton juniors on McGinnis field
Wednesday at 4:45 p.m.

Wednesday night in the elim
nation games for the semi-pr- o

tournament; Sherwood and Ver
boort will play at 7:30 and Tuala-
tin and Milwaukie Oaks at 9:30
o'clock. 1

navigation, potential . power; and 1 cannery building owned - by Clat- -
other supplementary factors: Is I aP connty.
It any wonder ' ssonsors of the 1 Ernest M. Wiegand, . Oregon

P--y AMD fti PAittl& OFF. I J if
IAS : kMAsCKA ASSooATioaI .project see in it - an absolute re-- I State college food expert, offered

making of the WlHamttt u 1 his : services in establishing the
ieyi - v r--' laboratory ;

California Crew Shatters Record in Poughkeepsie Victorylaaineur LomDats
Gricket Invasion
VALE. June

ditch, some oU and a torch were
uaineur .eonntvs nrinclnat miu
ons today to combat a serious Mor-
mon cricket infestation. : --' .

; The county court ' authorized

where the Insects were' the thick
Fern IUdge reservoir site on Long Tom creek la Lane connty. Because the surrounding area is flat this

- reservoir will be a potential hvdroDlasMi base la tliM of mar. Dam attes mot nfetnmd ler am TWrn

est. The crickets,' knocked into the
ditch when they strike the barrier,
will . be sprayed with oil and
burned by CCC workers.,

' , on Bow river and Cottage Grove on the coast fork of the Willamette. Elsewhere on this page Is a pie
; , ture of, the site of the nroposed Detroit dam on the North Santlam(Photos courtesy, Eugene Register- - Connty . Judge David P. Gra-

ham, who surveyed the affected
area said "conditions were much
worse than expected." Tho' pests,
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J.' If. Devers, attorney; H. O. Ben Pane Is Smashed, - advancing on a S ile front,
were within a few miles of Mo-Derm- itt

and snreadlnr toward lor--
son, right of way engineer, and a
large delegation from the Rose- -

HigliVayOilicials-Sc- e

Unpqua Road burg chamber of commerce. Cut Robber Tahen daa valley. . v rv
I Advise lOreffoniansV7ustry! Crccker "

Xucineca Bobiainn
ROSEEURG, June 20.-(.THS-?T7

ernbr Sprague and state "thway
officials today inspected the North To rAvoid Bluecela

.Umpqrvroad,' which , lacks, only
PORTLAND, June 20-(ffV- -The

firecracker- - business of vlC-yea- r-

; PORTLAND .Mono -- J
state board of health, commentlns- -

four miles of connecting Rose burg
,a;l Diamond lake. " . - i, k :

RetttrciES. to Rpeburg late in oa the death of ate certoi in Callold Eugene Harms at Oak Grove
went, boom., today when ; little

r "
PORTLAND, fJT.' a '. 2- -p

Mrs. ' C. -- IL - Carter . smashed . a
huge'plate glass window but she
prevented a robbejryat the Model
drugstore teday, sH

'
N K..

f When an'Jntruder struck her
husband the clerk; on the head
with . a .gna Mrs. Carter , took
aim : with- - a. . straw container . on
the fountain counter. She missed
the robber bnt the crash of glass
scared him away. '
- Officer Clifton Watson picked
cp ' Otis B. Parker,- - 28 a tew mo-
ment later' and accused' him of

forniaT adrisel - Oregon resldeats. ta alt-r-oc- 'the governor and
-- 1 i were entertained kt a gin customer lighted a fire crack tocxy not to eat mussels in Jane,er;an tossed it into Eugene'sI illls tar: : t tonight, i. ? jniy or August,, - - i

StOCk. . ;t aCa t- -s ir ectlon tour-- la addl- - Dr. Frederick D. - Strickef,
health ofilcer, said the last fatal. Vzi ta ths Lirer&Qt, were U.-P- . . Eugene laughed it off, saying it

was the biggest pre-Jul-y fourth
display he had -- ever financed.

ity occurred at Bandon alx yearsC of the ataU hig
- T c :.' Ilnrcn ago but since then many persons

have been seriously 11L The poi
seconds off the forrier recsrd, Tie TJiivcrsliy cf tTaslljistesi - -

was seccsd; avy, CIrd; Cermet, fenrth; Eyrsesse, T. Iconsia; --- -Everything? from paper torpedoes' i itt.T coaEiasfsaerr'
Cniversity of Cornln's crew, rowins near perfection ander far from
r perfect eenMdas, streaked tSm Endsoa for four miles in IS

. r-ir-
te 13 2S. seeowds to ri the Iaiereol!Mate Row!3j, rlaito coataarcan-iesvwe- nt ertborti: attempted "holdup and assault win) v m y ...Tin .! y. uummu aiwn m - Zlt.nQ7c- -sonous orrmnism found la mussels

has aol aieteltclaxia or bysurs..zf tzzzjii L:ury; -- x-. . with-a'dangerou- weapon;-'- - Uia T'nr'-iiffrifTi- 'j' ttrrcjmlteiZ;v. -


